WSDA Cropland Data

USDA Land in Farms Data

GMA Agricultural Resource Land

WSDA Cropland Data – Data derived from WSDA crop geodatabase and includes cropland only: excludes developed land, pastures (grazing land), shellfish, golf course, open space and scab land.

USDA Land in Farms Acres – NASS bases the land in farms estimates on cropland, idle cropland, cropland in summer fallow, grazing land, scabland, open space agriculture, woodland, timber tracts and other categories included in the Census of Agriculture questionnaire. A farm is defined by USDA as any place that has $1000 of farm income in a given year.

GMA Agricultural Resource Land

Designate agricultural land of Long Term Commercial significance based on three factors:
• Not already characterized by urban growth.
• Capable of being used for agricultural production.
• Long-term commercial significance for agriculture.